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STA'l'EMim BI J. smw TUUIU(OOD, C'vO\'F.JUt)R OJ? sotmt CAROLINA, OM lm\TLE 
. . Blw\CH AIID 'C01¥3T,\L CAROLIIJA I I 
( 
· _ · · Al Govo1nor ot South CaroliM, l ~loomo olloh 4nd t¥VOJ'1· del•eate 
, I • I I " . . . , 
to the Annu.1l Ccnvention at. neS10n Four ot the fbt1on.'ll Asoooiat1on ot \ 
·, 
Real !state. Doarda. · 1 hq)a your stay will bo a Ver:/ ploa;tant and enjoyable 
• r• • ~ 
. .. 
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• I I wish to. relate to you a £ew taote abc:>ut !!~le ~ --and Horry County. 
... , . . 
: ·• ·: ! lt 1a tho largeot e~r resort comty 1n south Ca.rollna, and 
• l • • • • .. . 
J11rt1a De&.ch, me or the largeet beaoh ret,orlo 1n the $outh', is wo one · 
. . 
'· ot .the ~ -boo.ohos in. Ama11ica. . ! · • · · : : • : ' 
..... , . 
1· 
I . . 
. , ... : . · People, inn all ~rtts o! otr. mt1on · 000¥3 to thia rim rooort, each 
' .. . ' 
. t . 
. aurmer . to Dperd tho:S.r v_acations• .. 
. 
· . / · · .,. Tho 1ntlt»t ot !nter-.Nld ,-1ntJ.....-etato ratmay into Uorr:, Com~ 
. I . . 
durl.ng tho atmner, ,,hioh 1a o~osed to be a uln.ck aeaoon ror moot bu:dne3e• . 
\ ' I I • ' •, ~· It 1 
·, is tnnendoua• 
I 
' 
. ' .· . i .. nor~ oowty 'a ~oil: 1o noll _euitod to ' iarne-ocale, tobacco mi 
truck tano.1.nB. lt io the l<wling tobacco• mweet, potilto1 otrG\1berry, gapo, . I . 
hog1 and Pie oounty iii South Carolina. · 
I ' I . 
Aoooroina to tho 1940 censuo Horey COU1t1· had a r,roator por 'coot . . . . 
of p0pulation ~orMqe 1'ran 193()-lj/+O than~ o~hor oomty :1.n our ~t.'lte. 
,lt 1o the fire~ county 1n tho stato 1n e.rose fa.rm dol Bra, or bt.W1n6 pot7or. 
I I•• 9 
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